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CARD BEST STAGED

BESIK
H Oil REiDTS

FLEil-Iiii- l!

hep
EVTOrj BISIT

MIST T. JON ES

Referee Declares Wolgast's
.Manager Is Champion's; .

Busy Messenger Boy."

IE Most Extensive' Program" Yet

' Arranged : for Saturday .

and Sunday.

JWorkmen are putting the Country
club track In condition for-th- e two days
light harness meet, of the Riverside
Driving club, which will be held Sat-
urday and Sunday.'

The club has prepared for the most
extensive program that was ever staged
on the local track and it is expected
that the large grandstand and bleachers
will be crowded to the limit.

his list of officials, which will be com-
posed of prominent Elks. The list will
be completed by this evening.

Horses from all parts of the Willa-
mette valley will take part in the racis.
The running races of Saturday's pro-
gram will be an added feature.

BATTING AVERAGES
FOR THE SERIES

ME Oil TO II

M ontaha Stars lo M eet Mul-

tnomah Quintet in Club's .

Big . Gymnasium.

Both the Triple B and Multnomah
basketball teams are ready for the ref-
eree's whistle Which will start them
tonight In one of the biggest basket-
ball games aver played in the north-
west.

Manager Markham of the Billings
team la confident that his squad will
keep up Ita winning streak, "Our team
la not in the best shape possible for
a game in the middle of summer," he
said, ""but" we wtinit"nBouf best
against the club nine."

Manager Mackie of the club team is
equally as confident as the Billings
leader.

The game will start at I o'clock in the
club gymnasium and it will be finished
in time to allow the crowd to attend
the band concert on Multnomah Field.

The teams will line up as follows:
Triple B. Pos. M. A. A. C.

Thornie ........ G Allen (C.
Peterson O Schram. Pur
Todd C Morris, Keok
Markham CO....F Dent, Fisher
Salesbury F Masters

Canadian National Park
All Elks should visit the, Canadian Na-

tional Park. No mountain resort like it
Special round trip rate 26. For tickets
and descriptive matter apply corner
Third and Pine (Multnomah hotel.)

ELEVATOR UP!

Imm
Cruikshank and Kibble Hurt

Trying to Field Hit That,
'.

. Wins Game. r -

Seattle, July 10. Check up the ninth
straight victory for Pitcher Bill James,
who defeated Portland yesterday to 3.

but he was hardly so effective as when
he pitched and won a doubls header
against the Colts in the Rose City a
couple of Sundays back. Tha game was
won in the ninth on McMullins Texas
league? bacsrof third, in trying to. field
whlchQsJjflnkAniJbjfij?9Hded
and both were knocked senseless. Kib-
ble was bruised badly about the temple
and Cruikshank about the mouth.

"When the ninl,h rolled around, both
teams had three runs registered. The
Colts immediately grew dangerous to
James.' McDowell walked, and Moore
singled past third, and things looked
promising for' the visitors, "but James
tightened up, causing Coltrln to arch to
Strait, striklns out Harris, who batted
for Veazey, and making Kibble left to
Moran,

Oirot was sent in in the last half of
the ninth to pitch. He was wild as
usual. Moran walked as a starter, and
Chick got away .with a bunt. Jackson
was walked, and that resulted In Wil-
liams'" yanking Glrot and sending- - Doty,
his best bet, to the mound. McDowell
grabbed Whaling's grounder and pegged
Moran out at the plate. Doty shot a
couple of saliva bells over to McMul-le- n,

but with two strikes on him, Mao
connected for the fly to short left field,
and the game was over.

Cruikshank and Kibble will be back
in the game tomorrow. Score:

PORTLAND.

0 BeaTtrs Two dames.
Ab. H. P.C.

'e Doane S 1 .125 4
Lindsay 8 4 .600 4
Fvodijcrs 7 0 .000

.Krueger ....... 7 2 .286
Butcher ....... 1 0 .000
Fisher 6 2 .333
Butler S 1 .200
Kapps 6 2 .333
Klawlttcr '. 3 0 .000
Haikness 3 0 .000

.
60 12 .200

New Mexico Not Sure of Box-fri- g

Game, Says - Police
v '"Captain. ..

'

Denrer, Colo, July 11. Captain STed
Forooff of the New Mexican state po-
lice, who stopped the Johnaon-Flyn- a
fight July 4, arrived here today on pri-
vate business. .

"It was no longer a skillful hexing
exhibition," he said, "but a test of brute
strength and rough house methods."

Asked his opinion as to what stent
tne governor would take-i- the matter
of further contests, in New Mexico,

refused to discuss the subjeot
further than to say that tha Fiynn-Johns-

contest ended unsatisfactorily
"o um uui ncip me spun as iar as thenew state is concerned.

'I was on the verge of Jumping into
the ring with my deputies in tha sixth
round," declared the caDtalnfcMwhen
Flynn grew so bold in his rough work.
The moving pictures will uphold me in
all my etatementa concerning; the bout

Be Pitchers Easy,
Spokane, Wash., July 11. Spokane

walloped Victoria yesterday by' the score
of 12 to S. The Indians made 20 hits
off three Victoria pitchers.

The score; B.H.HL
Victoria 1

Spokane ; .11 u iBatteries Kantlehner, Wilson andMek; Leonard, Kraft, Laird and Ost--
dlek.

PRICES DOWN!

ROOM 315
Orcgonian Bldg.

ELEVATOR

Colts Three Games.
Clean-UpSal- e

Men's Suits
I Cut Prices nnrj Smile

Ab. H. r.C.
Kibble 13 3 .531
Fries 15 fi .333

4, Cruikshank 13 2 .167
Srean H 8 .671
WilHumn 14 6 .857
McDowell 8 1 .125
Harris 10 3 .300
Moore 3 2 .867
Coltrln 11 4 .364
Tonneson 6 2 .400
Bloomflold .... 4 0 .000
Veazey ........ 3 0 .000

112 S5 .312

i

Bill Lindsay Makes Four Hits

in Fcuf Times Up and Helps

. in Rally Tha tBeats Young
' 'Fanning.

Speck Harkness turned the tables pn
the Seals yesterday afternoon and ad-

ministered some of thelf Own medicine
on a 3-t- basis. The-6Deek-

led beauty
had the visitors feeding out of his
freckled paws from the first to the

.last frame, and when they arew un-

usually dangerous, Speck turned a little
more Juice Into his shoulder and fanned
them out. Just to show that he had as

. much at the end as the. beginning he
-- fanned both Wuff H inH RiiKhor W

Hams, stuck In as a pinch hitter for
Mr. Fanning. '

Fanning pitched air tight ball .until
the seventh, when Wisher's single opened
the way for a general onslaught all
along the line. When It was over a
trio of champion had socked their
spikes Into the rubber.

Undesy's ntttlns feature.
The feature of the game was the

great hitting of Bill Lindsay, who gath-
ered four clean hits in four trips to
the plate. In the first Inning he caught
Wuffll napping with a swinging bunt
and Wuff couldn't reach tha ball. In
tha third Inning he drove one on the
ground between Howard and Mohler,
following this up with a liner to center
In the sixth and another poke between
Howard and Mohler in the seventh.

As recited already, Fisher started the
leventh Inning with a single, after a
young lady of a visiting Klk delegation
has pasted her gum on the end of his
cudgel. Gus walked out, took a healthy

Wing at the pill and sent it to Hart-
ley's pasture. Butler lajd down a deft
sacrifice, which Schmidt fielded beauti-full-

Just getting the Beaver shnrtstop-Jer- .
Rapps followed with a terrific

slam to right center (hat was good for
three bases and Gus sprinted home.

Doane Hits in Finch.
Harkness tried to sacrifice and then

fanned, but Poane brought Rapps home
With a pretty pinch hit to short left
field. Doane stole second and scored
when Lindsay crammed his fourth hit
between Mohler and Howard, Bill reach.
lng second when Mnndorff let the ball
roll throiifSi his less. Tlodgers skied to
Hartley and oln''"1 the tnnlnir. "

In the eighth Krurfrer doubled to right
center, but died on sornnd when Hutcher,
Fisher an 1 Butlrr were ar bouts.

The finals p"t after Harkness a hit In
the fourth ;ind air:', in In the sixth, but
he sa Invini'iblo in the pinches. He
started the feijrth by walking Mohler
and Schmidt rlrepped a Tcmih iracuer
hark of Fh'i;t. The signal, was., flashed,
for a dmililo steal, but H was messed
up and MiiI.Ut was thrown out nt. third
by Flshf-- , Schmidt remaining on first.
Howard forced Schmidt at second and
thou stole, taking third when Fisher's
throw riiiiintel into right field. Hartley
jioppcd to Kodgors and tha inning was
over.

Speck Tans Cortan.
In the fifth Mimdy whlfTed, hut Moh-

ler Fcnitditil a hit to Butler and took
rconnd n H'hmi.lt's scratch to the
same Individual. Howard's fly to Krue-ge- r

pave Mnhlor a chance to reach third
end then Schmidt stole. Hartley waijed
for a walk and with, the baes fnll'a)ld
one strike and three hulls on Corhan,
Speck succeeded in fanning Roy.

Score :

SAN' FRANCISCO.
AT. U TT Pn A IT

Plur.flnrrr, rt f.

Mtihirr. '.h 3
Pclinrhlt, c 4
) Iuwmi i, ih , . . 4
llftitlij. tf 3
Corh ui, 4

Wufll. ;! 4
(Jedeuii. f :t

Fanning, p. . . ,T .1

ltf:iini4a 1

NO HEAVY RENT HANGS
OVER MY HEAD

AB. R. H. TO. A. K..411231. 4 2 2 1 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0

.4 0 1 0 1 J.4 0 1 6 0 0

.3 0 0 4 4 0

.3 0 2 8 3 0

i, 4 0 2 2 0
,.1 0 0 0 0 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 1

.3 0 0 0 0 0

..0 0 0 0 0 0

.33 3 7 25 13 3

rLE.
AR. R. H. PO. A. E.

. JJ 1 2--2 0

. 3 0 1 3 4 1

,.3 0 0 1 Oft
.4 2 0 3 0 0.311100.211121..311 0 O 0,.4017 10.3OOH20.10 10 0 0

..LS 4 7 17 11 2

$27.50 to $30.00 4? 1 C A A
Suits now MU.UU
$22.50 to $25.00 (U AA
Suits how .4) 11.1111
$16.50 to $18.0Q $ 1 A A A
Suits now .....3)llMIU

JIMMY DUNN

Kibble, 3b
Fries, rt
Cruikshank, If .......
speas, rr
Williams. Jb
McDowell, 2b
Moore, o
Coltrln, ss
Han-lb- '
Oirot, p
Veazey, p
Doty, p

Raymond, ss

Monin, rf
Chick, 3b
Jackson, lb
Whaling, c
J nines, p
McMullin

Totals

Ratted for James in ninth.
Batted for Veazey In ninth.

One out when winning run was made.
SCORE BY INNING!?,

Seattle 0 3 0 ft 0 ft 0 0 14Portland -.-- .- . 3 H 9 0 1 0- 0 0 3

SUMMARY.
Two-bat- e hits Chick, Fries Home

run Jackson. Sacrifice hits Raymond,
Chick, Jackson, Cruikshnnk. Stolen
bases Shaw 2, Strait, Kibble. Fries,
Hpcas, Coltrln. Pitchers' summary
Three runs six hits off Veazey In eight
innings; score a tie and none 'oh wfien
lie was taken out to let Harris bat forhim; no runs, no hits off Glrot in "no
Innings, un run, one lilt off Ioty In

of one liming. Struck out- - By
James 7, by Veazey 4. Buses on balls-- Off

James 2, off Veazey 1, off Glrot 2
Hit by pitched ball Mnnre, by James-Chick-

by Veazey. Double plays Jamesto Raymond to Jackson; Mcliowell to
Coltrln: Moor to Coltrln. Timel &0
Umpire Toman.

STANDING OF TIIK TEAMS

Pacific Coast Lrague.
Won. Lost P. C.

Vernon 6i 37 .60 2

Oakland 53 .57!
Los Anceles 50 41" .541
Portland . . . ... . . . ST 47 .4ia
San Francisco .'i0 R3 .424
Sacramento 35 63 .3a3

Northwestern League.

TAKE THE
ill I

HUSH
STEERS TO EARTH

Aviator, in Trying to . Avoid

... Crowd When Engine Fails,
Wrecks Machine;. Oldfield

Breaks Coast Record. 7

rully 8000 people, half of tne crowd
which watched the automobile races at
the Country clb track yesterday after
noon, gasped in horror as they saw W.
MrStaMt deliberately Turn "the aero
plane in which he was making an exhi-

bition flight to the earth 60 feet below
and a eigh of relief went up when it
was found that he waa unhurt. The
machine was badly wrecked but the
engine was found to be intact.

Stark had just risen from the ground
and started to turn to the left when
his engine began to miss. Seeing sev.
eral automobiles In the path which
prevented a safe landing, Stark took the
only alternative left as the safest for
himself and the spectators.

Neither Stark nor thoee near the
scene could explain ,hls escape except
that tho fall of the machine threw the
aviator from his seat before the ground
was struck. Stark received a slight
scratch car his lip, a bruise on his nose
and lost a little skin from one knee.
His trousers were torn and soiled by
the dirt. Both planes of his machine,
the running gear and the braces were
twisted and torn to such an extent that
considerable repairs will be necessary
to put tha biplane In shape to fly again.

The flight was announced to follow
the races at once, but was delayed for
some time owing to trouble with the
carburetor and many of the spectators
left. A new carburetor was adjusted
and T. A. Berlin, Stark's partner, at-
tempted to fly. Finding he was having
trouble, Stark took his place. He rose
once but only for a few feet. The
engine stltll bothered but Btark tried
once more and the plane rose gracefully,
heading west. Ha had Juat made the
turn to the south when the accident
happened.

A flight had been scheduled by Chrls-tofferso- n,

the Vancouver, Wash., avi-
ator, who flew from tha Multnomah
hotel, but, It is said, he could not come
to an agreement with the management
over finances and arrsngements ware
mnde with Berlin and Stark for the
flight. When the delay occurred the
flight was called off for a time, but on
Stark's assurance that he would fly as
soon as he could get the engine to
f?otng property the erowd waa asked to
wait. Stark was to have circled the
track three times.

Oidfleld Btar Performer.
Barney Oidfleld was the stsr perform-

er in the automobile races and In an
exhibition mile against time with a
flying start he brok.e the Pacific- - coast
record for a mile dirt track by covering
the distance In 52 seconds. Oidfleld was
accompanied by a passenger. The form-
er record of 62 5 seconds was held by
Oldfield and was made at the Ascot
track in Los Angeles two years sgo.
Had it not been for th turn which
caused the accident to Chris Dundee on
Tuesday, when he crashed through the
fence in the "Whistling Billy," Old- -

field's time might have been even bet-
ter, but as was the caae In all of yes-

terday's races he slowed up for this
turn.

Shortly before Oldflold's performance
Teddy Tetzlaff covered the mile in
R3 seconds and tlds fast time caused
Oldfield to let his powerful Christie car
out. Tetziuff was th star of the two
big races. In the first of the two he
had his team mates, Verbeck and Hill,
pitted against him and the first three
of the five miles were exciting. Teti-laf- f

began to draw away at the third
mile and had euch a lead at the finish
that he slowed his car considerably as
he turned into the stretch that the fin-
ish might ho more exciting. Ills tlrriej

for the five miles was B:l 6. All
three cars were Flats.

As though to show that he really
could make fast time In the closing
race Tetxlaff turned his 60 horsepower
car loose and made the fastest time of
the flay for five miles, making the drive
in 4:39 seconds. Helnemann in his
Bens followed at a good distance, but
Frit sen was completely outclassed.

One of Prettiest Races.
One of tho prettiest races of the day

was between Barney Oldfield In his
Christie car and Helnemann In his Ben.
The race was scheduled for Oldfield
against tha winner of a five mile race
between Fritsch in a Clno and Helne-
mann In a Bens. Instead of five milea
the heat was cut to three, which Helne-
mann won In 3:01. Oidfleld and Helne-
mann then completed the other two
miles and Oldfield led by the length of
his car. Through an error In announc-
ing the races the timekeepers failed to
ttme the sconrt mile: Helnemann led
at the finish of tha first mile, crossing
the line In 68 5 seconds with Oldfield
close behind and gaining. .As the two
turned into the stretch on the seoond
mile Oldfield opened the throttle of the
Christie and the car leaped to the lead.
The officials gave the estimated time
for the race as 1:6S.

Stung by the defeat which Helnemann
had administered In the three mile race
Fritsch challenged him to a special race
of three miles. Fritsch led for the flrat
mile, but as they crossed the line Helne-
mann made a great spurt and took the
lead which he maintained. At the first
turn of the third mile at the west end
of the track the spectators held their
breaths, for with slightly diminished
speed Helnemann started the circle and
his heavy car began to skid and for a
moment it appeared as though it would
strike tha fence. Helnemann orossed
tha line at the finish in 2:62 with
Fritsch but a second and a fifth be-

hind.
In a tire changing contest Tetzlaff

and Verbeck with their mechanicians
tied In 8 5 seconds. Later TeUlaff, with
the aid of Hill, accomplished the change
in en exhibition in 30 seconds.

Verne Maskell on an Indian motor-
cycle twice defeated Gus Peppel on an
tTxcelslor, making the 10 mile ride in
9 27 5 and breaking hla own track
record made last Sunday by three fifths
of a second, and In the five mile race
by coming under the wire in 1:43 6.

Chris Dundee, the racer who waa in-

jured Tuesday, is improving at the
Good Samaritan hospital and the danger
mtrk will soon be passed.

Aberdeen Team Qnltsu
(SperUl to Tbe JonraaM

Aberdeen, Wash., July 11. The Aber-
deen 'club in the Washington State
league disbanded this morning, James
and Holderman' going to Seattle and
lieams to Boise, Unfavorable weather
conditions during the season was the
cause of the team quitting. The di-

rectors will pay all bllla. This will
throw tha laagu la tha air unlesa A.bar-deen- 's

place Is taken by Olympta or
some other town.

Twenty equadronsof 110 aeroplanes
win io pnn in ins io.ii minivviri otI the French army. .

' (TJultd rrf Leased WtoO
. Lot Angeles, July 11 Charles Erton,
official 1 referee for MeCarey Paclf lo
Athietiq club, it on record todar with a
statement that he "would not. referee
a dog fight if Tom Jones (Wolgast's
manager) were connected with It"
Eyton'e statement waa called forth by
Jones' declaration, that if Wolgast and
Jbivera.-- are rematch ed Ey ton .cannot
referee. Eyton said:

"If I were offered half the purse to
referee that fight, I would not do it as
long as a man of Jones' caliber was in-

terested. The sporting public knows
my record. Jones does, too. He knows
his meal ticket would have to obey the
rules of boxing if I were in the ring."

Eyton then .offered MeCarey a bit of
advice, suggesting that he ''not allow
Jones to dictate to him any more." Ho
then declared Volgat to be the brains
of the Jonos-Wolga- st combination, and
referred to Jones as "the champion's
"messenger boy."

Rivers and Wolgast both have ap-

proved tentative articles for a Labor
day match, which MeCarey has drawn
up. Terms, it is belloved, have pre-
vented the signing.. The referee ques-

tion is not touched upon in the articles.

(frit"! Prrns Lrne(l Wlr..)
Niles. Cat., July 11. Koldler Elder,

the heavyweight who is regarded as
among California's best in the whitn
hope line, la in a serious condition here
today from a stab wound --in the head
Inflicted by Albert Parks, head cowboy
of a moving picture company whoso
owner, Q. M. Anderson, Is Elder's
backer.

The attack grew out of a practical
Joke, Elder having ridden the puncher's
favorite broncho. Elder had a six inch
cut sewed up and the cowboy has van-
ished.

Griffo Charged AVUh Bogging.
(tTnttad Pre Lntnl Wlr. )

New "iork, July 11. Weighing over
300 pounds and as shabby as he was
once Jlashy, Young Griffo, formerly
lightweight champion of Australia and
rated as the cleverest man that ever
entered the ring, was In the city Jail
here today, charged with almstaktng.

Kaufman to Met Miller.
(United Pres Leaoed Wire.)

Ban Frantlsco,. July 11.--- Kaufman,
once a white hope, will trv to get back
into the limelight here July 31. Kauf-
man today is matched by Eddie Graney
to box Charley Miller 20 rounds. Miller,
a giant motorman, recently rrajn.e(l a
derision In a four-roun- d Uput between
tho two. An effort will fin made 10
match the winner with Al 1'alier.

Johnson's (nfe Opened.
U'Dltfrt Hrnn I.!(! Wlrt.

Chicago, July n Ja:k Johnson Is
today an honeBt-to-goodne- saloon
keeper, or, as they say In Chicago,
owner of a "cafe." Located in the
heart of the black belt, the streets
around the champion's resort were lit-
erally "black with people" lam night
nt th9 formal opening. There are said
to be 120,000 negroes in Chicago, and
larse numbers visited the new cafe op-
ening night The rhnmplon, fresh from
Las Vegas, personally did the honors.

Elder Cancfls Bout.
San Francisco, July 11. Recauso of

a six inch knifo wound In his scalp, in-

flicted by Albert Parks, a fellow cow-
boy In the moving picture concern by
vhich he Is employed at Xlles, Soldier
Klder has been compelled to cancel his
engagement, with Charley Hum In the
main event of the Crescent club box-
ing show here tomorrow night. Denver
Jaok Oeyer w sm othrr sttttaole
heavyweight will be substituted.

Oil LAND SUITS

TO BE FILED SOON

Government Will Try to Re-

gain Railroad Grant Min-

eral Lands.

rnttd Prm let Wlr- -

San Francisco, July 11. Government
officials connected with the I'nlted
fctutes attorney general's office, de- -

' clnrcil here today that within a month
sultB will be filed In the Fnlted States
district courts of San Francisco and Ios
Angeles for the recovery by tho people
of all the oil lands held by the Southern
Pacific company In the state, estimated
at more than 100,000 acres and valued
at $300,000,000.

This vast oil bearing district the gov-
ernment alleges, was secured by tho
railroad company by circumvention cf
the grant of 1886, which expressly re-
serves to the people all mineral lands
within the Indemnity limits, except coal
and Iron, and by fraud In patenting.

The general suit for recovery In
which attack will be made on the title
of the Southern Pacific Knllrnnd com-
pany to all Its petroleum bearing hold-
ings, will he under the direct super-
vision of n. P. Townsend of Portland.

special commissioner for Attorney
General Wlrkersham.

For That
Fishing Trip

We offer a few suggest-
ions:

Bucktail Trout Flies.
"K..K." Snelled Hooks.
"Blue Ribbon" Gut
Leaders.
Tapered Fly Casting
Lines.- -

Backus Hand Made Flies.
"Tyec" Salmon Eggs.

We have canght hundreds of trout
with tackle the same as listed above
Ntif ced.

Backus & Morris
223 MORRISON STREET.

Betirtea nrst and Second Bta.

Won. Lost. P
47 36 .r,6t!
47 87 .r8
43 40 .518
40 43 .4SJ

.IS 44 .47.1

. 36 61 .407

Spokane . .

Seattle ...
Vancouver
Portland .

Victoria . ,

Tacoma . .

National League.

34 0 7 24 9 1

lND.
ab. n. n.ro. a.e.

4 1 1 ft o o
4 0 4 7 0
4 ft 0 S 8 0
4 0 2 10 0
4 0 0 1 0 1

3 12 0 11
2 ft 0 0 3 0
3 1 1 10 1 0
.i 0 U 1 0 0

31 1 10 27 13 2

nv.V 1!;w u'm
Won. Lost P. C

57 15 .791
42 28 .KOfl

42 !f .59'.'
. 39 35 .62?

31 37 .45(1
30 48 .3.M
27 44 .38)
22 64 .2811

Peninsula Wins Double Victory.
The Peninsula Park tram won a dou-

ble victory yesterday. The p'.rls' Indoor
team beat the Columbia Fr.rk squad by
the soore of to 11. Tha
boys defoated the Columbia nine by the
score of 23 to 10. ,

Tigers Defeat Angel.
Los Angeles, Cal.. July 11. The Tig-

ers defeated the Anglns yesterday by
the score of 4 to 3. Carson pitched an
excellent Rams till the seventh inning
wh he wkm.".d and the Angela
bcored three runs.

The score: R. H. B.
Los Angeles 8 8 2

Vernon 4 12 1

Ijattrrles Slagls and Smith; Carson
and A Knew.

Oaks Win.
Pan Francisco, July 11- - Oakland de-

feated the Senators yesterday by the
score of 8 to 1.

The score: It It BJ.

.Sacramento . 1 4 4

Oakland 8 11 0
lotteries Williams and Kreitz; Greg-

ory and Mltzc.

Beavers Walk Over Tigers.
Vancouver, H. C. July 11. Vancouver

walked away with yesterday's game
with the Tacoma Tigers. The final
score was 16 to 0. THComa was unahie
to score a run on 11 hits.

The score: R- IL El.

Tacomn H
Vancouver 15 13 .0.

Batteries C!n'di Hunt and Crit-
tenden; Willis and Lewis.

ADAMS PLEASED AT

ALBANY DECISION

New York, July H. Charles C.

Adams, vice-preside-nt of the Postal
Telegraph company, having been asked
in regard to tha decision which the
jmbllc rervh-- commission at Albany
handed down yesterday afternoon In

regard to the New York Telephone
company (a Pell company) diverting
business to tho Western Union and
discriminating in tho service rendered
to the Postal cs compared with the
Western Union, said:

"We, Of course, are gratified that
tha public service commission has
stooped this nhiiKA and has stopped It
Bumuiarlly. Hereafter the Western
Union will not b aide to gather in nil
the floating telexiv.ph business by
monopolizing ' Ihe word" '"telegram" as
a call word over tho telet'hone. A very
Importmt feature of the decision is
that tho telephone c mpany Is ordered
not to allow Its telephone operators to
give uny advice to the public as to
which telegraph company to patronise
or designate or to direct which company
shall have tho telegram.

"We trust that now the Bell Tele-
phone companies will direct their oper-
ators to stop favoring the Western
Union and diverting the Postal Tele-
graph business to the Western Union
If It la not stopped we shall keep the
fight going."

Xm. Ringlo, Forest Grove, Dies.
(Klieeliil to The Journal.

Forest drove. Or., July 11. William
itlnglo, aged about 43 years, died at
his home in this city Tuesday after
a llnKerlng Illness and will be buried
tomorrow In Forest View cemetery,
funtr.il services to bo held nt the For-
est (Jrovo undertaking rha'icl. Mr.
Rlnsle was boin !n Indiana and wan
married l:i Kar.f.m to Mlas Itosii
Thomas. They moved to this city in
1 81)0 nnd Mr. lllnslo was for many years
tho electrician In choree of the muni-
cipal llhtlni plant hero. lie Is sur-
vived by his widow nid four children,
Oeorge, Earl, Paul and May Ringle.

ARROW
Soft COLLARS
In a large variety of styles
end fabrics 2 for 25 ccnta
CLUETT. FEABODT & COMPANY, Makers

New York
ChiCBgO . .

Philadelphia
St. I,ouls . . .

American League.

i x y j j lj f
Won. Lost. P. C.

Poston 63 25 .68')
Washington 48 8 1 .co;
Chicauo 43 2 .6711
Philadelphia ...82 83 .66 )

Cleveland 89 89 . F.ni

Petrolt 39 89 .500
St. Louis 21 63 .2 ft

New York 19 62 .ICS fa i

P"ane. rf. .

Llndany, 3 b,

Kru-se- r,
.

r.ulcKeV, If. .

Fisher, :.
Butler, ss.
Rapps, lb. .,
lirii kness. p.

Batted for Fanning in ninth.
SCORE BY INMNUS.

Ban Francisco ...0 0000000 0 0
nits o i o 1 1 2 1 7

Port lend 0 O 0 0 0 O ' 3
Hits 1 1 1 0 0 2 1 - 10

Sl'MMARY.
Struck out By Fannin 3. by Hark

TW5T 1. Bases on balls Off Fsnnlnir 1

off Markniss 3. Two base hits Hart-!- '.

Wisher. Krueger. Three base hitsRapps. Sacrifice hits Butler. Stolen
puses Howard. Doane. Schmidt Hitbv pitched halls PUher. Time ofpanu 1:45. Umpires Casey and Mc-
Carthy.

National League Games.
At Chicago R. H. E.

New York , n 4
ChlraRO 3 5 0

Catteries Ames, Crandall and Mey-
ers, Wilson; Hartley, Ritchie and Arch-
er. Umpires Klein and Bush.

At St. Louis First 3 Innings. R. II. E.
Boston . . t 0 4 1

Et. Lulls . 0 0 1

Called end third, darkness.
Batteries--Taylo- r and Rarldan; Bteela

and Bliss. Umpires Brennan and- - Ow-
ens.

At Cincinnati-Brookly- n

game postponed; wet grounds.

At Philadelphia Pittsburg-Philadelphi- a

same postponed; rain.

V.
rime times out of

ten, you would pro-

nounce a ready-ma- de

suit a tailor-mad- e suit,

it . usu'aUtj looks so

mucn better.

C.J. MATHIS&CO.
Men's Clothes Shop
149 Sixth Street

American League Game.
At New York R. H. E.

Petrolt 11 1 1

New York S 8 6

Batteries Dnbuo and Btanage; Ford
and Sweeney.

Umpires Hart and Connolly.

At Boston R. II. E.
flt. Louis 9 18 8

lioston 2 8 1

Batteries Powell and Stephens;
Pare, Smith and Cady. Umpires

Dinecn and Sheridan.

At Philadelphia R. If. E.
Chicago 4 6 2

Philadelphia 3 U i
Itatterles Peters, Lange, Walsh and

Kuhn; Plank and Egan.
Umpires Evans and Westervelt.

At Washington R. H. E.
Cleveland 7 7 2
Washington 8 13 1

Batteries Basketta and Easterly;
Groom, Cashlon. Vaughn and Henry.
Umpires Egan and O'Loughlln.

Western Leagno Ilesulta.
At Des Motnes Des Moines 3, Den-

ver 4.

At Bt. Joseph mehlta 10, St Jo-

seph. 0.

At Omaha Lincoln t, Omaha 8.
At Eloux City Topeka 7, Sioux City 4.

American Association Results.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee 0-- Louis-

ville 2.

At Kansas City Kansas City 6, In-

dianapolis 8.

At Minneapolis Minneapolis , Co-

lumbus t.
.At St. Paul St. Paul J, Toledo 8.

. L'nion JJ.8Sociatioft..Bcsulta.
At Salt Lake First game: Salt Lake

4. Droat Falls 1. Secopd game: Great
Falls It. Salt Lake 18.

At Ogden Helena ft, Ogden S (II In-

nings).
At HissoulaButts 1, Missoula 8.

ii a 'ir.,, w m ' muhi


